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Background: The foramen magnum is an important anatomical opening in
the base of the skull through which the posterior cranial fossa communicates
with the vertebral canal. It is also related to a number of pathological condi-
tions including Chiari malformations, various tumours, and occipital dysplasias.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the morphology of the foramen magnum
in adult individuals in relation to sex.
Material and methods: The morphology of the foramen magnum was evalu-
ated using 3D computer tomography images in 313 individuals (142 male,
171 female) aged 20–30 years.
Results: The mean values of the foramen length (37.06 ± 3.07 vs. 35.47 ±
± 2.60 mm), breadth (32.98 ± 2.78 vs. 30.95 ± 2.71 mm) and area (877.40 ±
± 131.64 vs. 781.57 ± 93.74 mm2) were significantly higher in males
than in females. A significant, positive correlation was found between
foramen length and breadth. Significant correlations were reported for
breadth and area of the foramen magnum and corresponding external
cranial diameters in females. Round as well as longitudinal and horizontal
oval-like types of the foramen shape were established according to the
breadth/length index of the structure. All the cranial and foramen mea-
surements were significantly higher in individuals with round-like type of
the foramen magnum.
Conclusions: There was a sexual dimorphism of the foramen magnum among
the examined individuals. It was related mainly to its linear diameters and area,
not to the shape. Unlike males, female skulls had higher correlation between
the examined parameters of the foramen and proper external cranial measure-
ments, which indicates more homogeneous growth in girls. (Folia Morphol
2012; 71, 4: 205–216)
Key words: sex dimorphism, skull base, posterior cranial fossa,
forensic anthropology population data
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INTRODUCTION
The foramen magnum is the largest opening lo-
cated in the median plane of the cranial cavity. The
foramen belongs to the posterior cranial fossa and
connects it with the base of the skull and with the
vertebral canal. The structure is completely surround-
ed by 4 principal components of the occipital bone:
the supra-occipital part of the squama posteriorly,
the basilar part anteriorly, and by two lateral parts
on the right and left sides [38, 46]. These elements
are connected by symmetrical posterior and anter-
ior intraoccipital synchondroses. Fusion of the pos-
terior synchondroses takes place at 2–4 years of age,
while the anterior synchondroses start to fuse at the
same age but continues until the age of 5–7 [53].
The basilar part is also connected anteriorly with the
body of the sphenoid bone by the spheno-occipital
(sphenobasilar) synchondrosis, which disappears
between the ages of 16–22 for males and 11–19 for
females [48]. Bogin [3] indicates that all 3 fusions
are related to important maturational events: ter-
mination of the deciduous dentition eruption, start-
ing of the permanent molars eruption, and compi-
lation of the major permanent dentition, respective-
ly. After fusion of the basilar part of the occipital
bone and the posterior surface of the sphenoidal
body, the proper mature form of the clivus is ob-
served. The structure extends from the anterior as-
pect of the foramen magnum and ends superiorly
on the level of the dorsum sellae [38, 46].
The foramen is clinically important since the fol-
lowing structures pass through it: the medulla,
meninges, accessory spinal nerve, dural sinuses, as
well as the vertebral, posterior and anterior spinal
arteries. The clivus also supports the brain stem. Since
all of the bone elements are well palpated and visi-
ble during various radiological examinations, they are
also important landmarks for neurosurgeons, radio-
logists, other physicians, and anthropologists [38, 46].
The aim of the present study was the morpho-
logical analysis of the foramen magnum in relation
to sex and selected extracranial diameters in young
adults in the age range 20–30 years. Since the sphe-
no-occipital synchondrosis is not very visible in the
evaluated age, instead of the basilar part of the oc-
cipital bone the direct distance between the fora-
men magnum and the dorsum sellae was measured.
Unlike most of the previous studies in which the
cranial morphology was evaluated on archaeologi-
cal material [2, 6, 8–13, 18–22, 25–28, 36, 37, 39,
41–45, 47–52, 54, 56, 57], the current study was
performed radiologically using computer tomogra-
phy (CT) images of the skull without any develop-
mental and post-traumatic head abnormalities. Such
a procedure allows a concomitant examination of
both skull and brain morphology, and was helpful
to exclude from the study group any individual with
bone abnormalities (e.g. occipital vertebra), Chiari
malformations, and various tumours localised on the
level of the foramen magnum. It is particularly im-
portant for the last two groups of pathologies,
which, in the early stages, might only slightly change
the cranial anatomy and cannot be detected on dry
specimens [4, 7, 14, 15, 49, 50, 55].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted on retrospective human
data collected during diagnostic examinations at the
First Department of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine,
Medical University of Lublin. Records of 313 randomly
selected Caucasian individuals in the age range
20–30 years (142 men: 24.53 ± 2.99 years, 171 fe-
male: 24.17 ± 2.78 years) were evaluated. The main
purpose of performing the CT examination was head-
ache and/or to exclude traumatic changes after an
accident. No visible anatomical cranial and/or brain
abnormalities were seen in this group.
All examinations were performed by means of
a LightSpeed Ultra CT 64-row VCT (GM Medical System).
They were conducted with a standard clinical proto-
col in layers of 5 and 2.5 mm above and below the
upper Frankfort line, respectively. During post-process-
ing, spatial imaging of the skull was performed using
the volumetric option. External skull diameters were
measured according to guidelines for anthropological
research [32, 40]. The length of the skull was assumed
as the distance between the glabella and opistho-
cranion (G-Op). The cranial breadth was measured be-
tween the 2 most remote points located on the right
and the left side of the skull (Eurion-Eurion; Eu-Eu).
After removing the calvaria, the maximal length (FmL
[Basion-Opisthion; Ba-O]) and breadth (FmB) of the
foramen magnum, as well as the distance between
the posterior aspect of the dorsum sellae and the an-
terior pole of the foramen magnum (Basion; Ba) were
established at the level of the median plane. Using
the option of automatic field setting, the area of the
foramen magnum was calculated. All the measure-
ments were carried out in the horizontal plane having
an upper view of the internal cranial cavity. The cross-
-sectional area of the skull (SA) was calculated using
the following formula: SA = pab, where a and b indi-
cate half of the length (G-Op) and breadth (Eu-Eu) of
the oval, respectively. All measurements were per-
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Table 1. Anatomical variances of the shape of the fora-
men magnum according Richard and Jabbour [42] clas-
sification, among the examined population
Male Female
Circular 10 (7.04%) 17 (9.94%)
Two semicircle 25 (17.61%)a 33 (19.30%)b
Heart-like 6 (4.23%) 6 (3.51%)
Wide oval 52 (36.62%)c 67 (39.18%)d
Bi-rounded oval 13 (9.15%)e 6 (3.51%)
Ventrally wide oval 20 (14.08%) 24 (14.04%)
Bi-pointed oval 3 (2.11%) 7 (4.09%)
Dorsally convergent oval 13 (9.15%) 11 (6.43%)
Advance asymmetry was observed in a2, b4, c2, d3, and e2 cases; p = 0.4325
Figure 1. Anatomical variances of the shape of the foramen mag-
num according to Richards and Jabbour [42]; A. Circular; B. Two
semicircle; C. Heart-like; D. Wide oval; E. Bi-rounded oval; F. Ven-
trally wide oval; G. Bi-pointed oval; H. Dorsally convergent oval.
formed using a self-calibrated measurement window,
which guaranteed the full repeatability of results. Us-
ing an original anthropological formula [32], the in-
dex of the skull (skull index = Eu-Eu/G-Op [absolute
value] or = 100 ¥ [Eu-Eu/G-Op] [relative value; %])
and the foramen magnum (foramen Index = FmB/FmL
[absolute value] or = 100 ¥ [FmB/FmL] [relative
value; %]) was calculated.
Skull index was used to include each individual
into one of the 4 principal anthropological groups
[32], i.e. dolichocephalus (male: index < 75.9; fe-
male: index < 76.9) mesocephalus (male: = 76.0–
–80.9; female: = 77.0–81.9) brachycephalus (male:
= 81.0–85.4; female: = 82.0–86.4) and hyper-
brachycephalus (male: > 85.5; female: > 96.5).
Based on the length (FmL) and breadth (FmB) of
the foramen magnum, its shape was also divided
into either oval-like or round-like type. The round-
like type was defined as an FmB/FmL quotient which
was between 0.9–1.1 (90–110%). Structures with
a value below or above this interval were included in
the longitudinal and horizontal oval-like types, re-
spectively. Moreover, similar to the skull, based on
the foramen index [32], each structure was classi-
fied into one of the 3 groups: dolichotrematous (oval;
index < 81.9), mesotrematous (flattened oval; in-
dex = 81.9–85.9) and brachytrematous (round; in-
dex > 86.0). The shape of the foramen was also
evaluated according to a recently published qualitative
classification (Fig. 1) [42], which in our opinion is
the most precise one.
The obtained data was presented using: arith-
metical mean, 95% confidence interval (CI), median
(Me), minimal–maximal values (Min.–Max.), and
standard deviation (SD). Distribution of the data was
checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Differ-
ences were analysed using the t-Student. Correla-
tions between the selected parameters were also
checked. A nominal scale measures were analysed
by c2 test. A 0.05 level (p < 0.05) of probability was
used as the criterion of significance.
RESULTS
Well-formed, typical anatomical structures with-
out any significant developmental or post-trauma-
tic variances were observed in the analysed skulls.
Their morphology corresponded to the calendar age
of the examined individuals. However, 3 cases of
persistent frontal suture and occasionally visible the
spheno-occipital synchondrosis (male/female: 19/27)
were found.
All types of the foramen magnum distinguished
previously by Richards and Jabbour [42] were seen in
the evaluated population (Table 1, Fig. 2). A typical,
longitudinal oval-like type of the foramen magnum
— mainly wide oval or ventrally wide oval — was more
commonly found in both males (n = 75) and females
(n = 110). The round-like type — generally the two
semicircle variation or the very wide type of bi-round-
ed oval — was detected in 65 and 57 cases, respec-
tively. A lack of significant differences was found in
the frequency of anatomical variations between both
sexes. In 6 cases a horizontal oval-like type of foramen
was observed (2/4). Their shape corresponded to the
two semicircle type according to the Richards and Jab-
bour [42] data. Advance asymmetrical forms were also
visible; however, they were classified into one of eight
original types, most of them belonging to the two
semicircle type (Fig. 2J). Using a traditional anthropo-
logical classification [32], the most common type of
the foramen was brachytrematous, which was ob-
served in 94 cases in both males and females. Less
frequently dolichotrematous (27/38) and mesotre-
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matous (21/39) types were seen. In a few cases (34/23)
a different degree of dorsum sellae pneumatisation
was reported.
A statistically significant increase in the skull
length, breadth, and cross-section area was found
in males when compared with females (Table 2).
Similar dependencies were established for the length
and area of the foramen magnum.
There were statistically significant differences in the
examined parameters of the skull and foramen mag-
num in relation to sex and shape of the foramen (Ta-
bles 3, 4). Significantly higher linear parameters and
area of the foramen magnum were found in the male
group with round-like type of the examined structure
(Table 3). Higher values were also established for the
length and breadth of round-like foramina in compar-
ison with longitudinally oval-like foramina in both
Figure 2. Morphology of the foramen magnum in the pseudo-3D CT reconstruction; A. Circular; B. Two semicircle; C. Heart-like; D. Wide
oval; E. Bi-rounded oval; F. Ventrally wide oval; G. Bi-pointed oval; H. Dorsally convergent oval; J. Asymmetrical two semicircle.
males and females. Similar dependences were found
with regard to external cranial parameters (Table 4).
However, insignificant changes were observed be-
tween both types of foramina in the same sex.
Among the male group, most of the oval-like fo-
ramina (18 out of 75) were seen in hyperbrachycepha-
lic individuals (Table 5), while in females they were
found mainly in brachycephalic (52/110) and hyper-
brachycephalic (26/110) persons (Table 6). Similar data
was established for the round-like type of foramen
magnum. However, unlike males in whom the domi-
nant skull type was brachycephalic (31/65), in females
the frequency of all skull types was more variable:
brachycephalic (29/57), hyperbrachycephalic (17/57),
mesocephalic (9/57), and dolichocephalic (3/57).
A significant, positive correlation was found be-
tween the length and breadth of the foramen mag-
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Table 2. External and internal diameters of the skull in males (M) and females (F)
Sex Mean CI –95% CI +95% Me Min. Max. SD p
Skull Length [mm] M 181.22 179.97 182.47 180.35 161.30 198.50 7.53 0.0001F 172.59 171.26 173.92 173.30 138.10 189.90 8.79
Breadth [mm] M 149.33 148.24 150.42 149.25 129.30 178.00 6.57 0.0001F 144.22 143.07 145.37 143.20 126.40 189.20 7.61
Cross-section M 21248.69 21025.13 21472.24 21340.03 16372.03 25151.40 1347.53 0.0001area [mm2] F 19534.16 19332.84 19735.49 19480.56 15550.47 23305.63 1333.66
Breadth/length M 82.52 81.75 83.30 82.76 72.35 98.89 4.66 0.0659index F 83.82 82.73 84.91 82.58 70.81 137.00 7.23
Foramen Length [mm] M 37.06 36.55 37.57 36.90 30.00 48.50 3.07 0.0001magnum F 35.47 35.08 35.86 35.60 29.00 42.70 2.60
Breadth [mm] M 32.98 32.51 33.44 33.05 24.80 39.70 2.78 0.0001F 30.95 30.54 31.36 30.80 20.10 37.50 2.71
Area [mm2] M 877.40 855.56 899.23 864.30 567.20 1354.30 131.64 0.0001F 781.57 767.42 795.72 773.70 563.90 1088.70 93.74
Breadth/length M 89.34 87.95 90.73 88.89 70.45 128.00 8.35 0.0609index F 87.55 86.29 88.82 86.99 59.47 115.41 8.37
Distance between the foramen M 24.32 23.51 25.13 24.65 11.40 35.00 4.87 0.6096magnum and the dorsum sellae [mm] F 23.98 23.27 24.70 24.40 3.50 36.10 4.74
Table 5. Frequency of the longitudinal oval- and round-
-like types of the foramen magnum in male individuals
according to skull shape
Skull type (skull index)* Oval-like Round-like
Dolichocephalus (< 75.9) 7 (9.33%) 4 (6.15%)
Mesocephalus (76–80.9) 24 (32.00%) 16 (24.62%)
Brachycephalus (81.0–85.4) 26 (34.67%) 31 (47.69%)
Hyperbrachycephalus (> 85.5) 18 (24.00%) 14 (21.54%)
*Skull index (%) according to the Martin formula = (Eu-Eu/G-Op) ¥ 100; p = 0.4462
Table 6. Frequency of the longitudinal oval- and round-
-like types of the foramen magnum in female individuals
according to skull shape
Skull type (skull index)* Oval-like Round-like
Dolichocephalus (< 75.9) 7 (6.36%) 2 (3.51%
Mesocephalus (76–80.9) 25 (22.73%) 9 (15.79%)
Brachycephalus (81.0–85.4) 52 (47.27%) 29 (50.88%)
Hyperbrachycephalus (> 85.5) 26 (23.64%) 17 (29.82%)
*Skull index (%) according to the Martin formula = (Eu-Eu/G-Op) ¥ 100; p = 0.5355
Table 4. Cranial parameters (M ± SD) in male and female individuals with longitudinal oval- and round-like types of the
foramen magnum
Oval-like Round-like p
Male Female Male Female
Length [mm] 177.29 ± 4.94* 171.10 ± 9.67 179.47 ± 6.00 171.87 ± 9.11 0.01
Breadth [mm] 147.08 ± 5.73* 143.39 ± 9.12 151.19 ± 8.76 143.88 ± 6.52 0.05
Area [mm2] 20466.19 ± 889.53* 19260.32 ± 1636.41 21311.43 ± 1569.66 19429.39 ± 1544.54 0.001
*male vs. female
Table 3. Diameters of foramen magnum (M ± SD) in male and female individuals with longitudinal oval- and round-like
types of the foramen magnum
Oval-like Round-like p
Male Female Male Female
Length [mm] 38.17 ± 2.94* 36.18 ± 2.037 35.97 ± 2.62*,# 34.38 ± 2.50# 0.0001
Breadth [mm] 31.74 ± 2.63* 29.96 ± 2.42 34.28 ± 2.23*,# 32.52 ± 2.13# 0.0001
Area [mm2] 878.42 ± 138.43* 777.50 ± 89.95 879.80 ± 126.86* 789.38 ± 98.15 0.0001
*male vs. female; #oval-like vs. round-like
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num in both males and females (Fig. 3). For females,
a positive correlation was also found between the
breadth and area of the foramen magnum and cra-
nial breadth (Fig. 4) and skull cross section area (Fig. 5),
respectively. In males, both correlations were insig-
nificant. A lack of correlation was also established for
the cranial (x) and foramen length (y) in both males
(y = 25.9743 + 0.0612x; r = 0.1499; p = 0.0749) and
Figure 3. The length of the foramen magnum (FmL) in relation to its breadth (FmB) in males: A. y = 19.0956 + 0.3745x; r = 0.4139,
p < 0.0001, and females: B. y = 18.2151 + 0.3592x; r = 0.3439, p < 0.0001). Data is presented in [mm].
Figure 5. The area of the foramen magnum (FmA) in relation to the skull cross-section area (SA) in males: A. y = 622.3787 + 0.012x;
r = 0.1229; p = 0.1453, and females: B. y = 565.589 + 0.111x; r = 0.1573; p = 0.0399. Data is presented in [mm2].
Figure 4. The breadth of the foramen magnum (FmB) in relation to the skull breadth (Eu-Eu) in males: A. y = 22.6454 + 0.0692x;
r = 0.1635, p = 0.0519, and females: B. y = 19.6077 + 0.0787x; r = 0.2209; p = 0.0037. Data is presented in [mm].
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females (y = 35.5019–0.0002x; r = –0.0006; p =
= 0.9933). Similar data was reported for the skull in-
dex (x) and foramen index (y) in males (y = 78.544 +
+ 0.1308x; r = 0.0730; p = 0.3879) and females (y =
= 90.7728 – 0.0384x; r = –0.0332; p = 0.6668).
Unlike cranial and foramen parameters, the dis-
tance between the dorsum sellae and the foramen
magnum was insignificantly lower in males than it
was in females (Table 2).
The relative breadth of the foramen magnum in
relation to the skull breadth was significantly high-
er in males (Table 7). All other relative data differed
insignificantly between both sexes.
DISCUSSION
The collected data indicates a sexual dimorphism
of the foramen magnum, but only in relation to its
size. The shape of the structure was similar in both
sexes, and the longitudinal oval-like forms were the
most commonly observed. However, it has to be
pointed that the observed sexual differences are
much lower than in long bones and the pelvis. It is
probably secondary to early growing/fusing of cra-
nial bones, since the skull reaches near-adult values
before the growth spurt and the difference in size
between males and females is low [26].
The obtained diameters of the foramen magnum
are comparable with the value presented by most of
the other authors (Table 8). The differences seem to be
related to group size, ethnicity, and geographical and
methodological differences, as well as to the fact that
in the current study the male and female data are pre-
sented separately. Most of the listed studies were also
conducted on dry, historical skulls. Gruber at al. [21]
did not establish any significant differences between
male and female individuals. However, a sexual dimor-
phism was pointed out by other scientists (see below)
but mostly in papers specifically devoted to the fora-
men magnum dimensions [18] and in articles in which
special multivariance formulae that incorporate several
dimensions from the cranial base were used. Giles and
Elliot [19], using Fisher’s method properly, established
the sex for Negroid and Caucasian in 82 and 89%, re-
spectively {Dmale = [(8.227 ¥ length of occipital condyle)
+ (6.885 ¥ width of occipital condyle) + (5.817 ¥ FmB)]
– 227.181}. A lower degree of correct determination of
male (79.4%) and female (79.1%) in Finnish skulls was
revealed using the discriminant function analysis by
Kajanoja [28]. The same method was applied by West-
cott and Moore-Jansen [56] as well as Henke [24], but
the accuracy reached 76% and 88%, respectively. The
highest percentage was presented by Routal et al. [44]
(100%), Uysal et al. [55] (81%), and by Holland  [25]
(71–90%), who applied regression equations. Howev-
er, based on the examination of the 158 skulls and us-
ing the above listed methods, Gapert et al. [18] stressed
that the dimensions of the foramen magnum are of
limited value for sex determination. It should be clearly
pointed out that the measurements and morphology
of the foramen serve only as an additional confirma-
tion of sex when other more traditional classification
methods have already been employed.
Most of the modern articles that explain the fora-
men magnum morphology are related to the Chiari
malformation, which is defined as ectopia of the cer-
ebellar tonsil at least 5 mm below the foramen (Chiari
malformation type I: CM-I) [33]. Less frequently such
herniations are complicated with myelodysplasia (CM-II)
and cervical encephalocele (CM-III), as well as ab-
normalities of the paraxial mesoderm and maldeve-
lopment of the contents of the posterior cranial fossa
or other diseases, e.g. hydrocephalus, tumours of the
central nervous system, or Paget’s disease. General-
ly, the size, in particular the transversal diameter and
area of the foramen, is smaller in non-complicated
CM-I, but significantly higher values for all its mea-
surements were found in the case of CM-I complicat-
ed with tethered cord syndrome and for CM-II. In all
Table 7. Relative values (%) of the examined skull parameters according to the external cranial diameters
Male Female p
Sagittal diameter/skull length
Length of the foramen magnum 20.47 ± 1.77 20.61 ± 1.91 0.5224
Distance between the foramen magnum and the dorsum sellae 13.44 ± 2.75 13.93 ± 2.83 0.1276
Transversal diameters/skull breadth
Breadth of the foramen magnum 22.11 ± 1.91 21.50 ± 1.95 0.0057
Area/area of the skull
Area of the foramen magnum 4.14 ± 0.64 4.02 ± 0.52 0.0583
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Table 8. Current and historical data on linear diameters [mm] and area [mm2] of the foramen magnum in individuals
over 9 years of age
Reference (skull origin) Methods Sex No. Age (year) Foramen magnuma
Length Breadth Area
Burdan et al. (Poland) CT M 30 24.66 ± 3.37 36.89 ± 3.17 32.47 ± 3.08 881.44 ± 149.80
F 30 24.76 ± 2.72 34.76 ± 2.96 30.96 ± 3.01 765.29 ± 92.48
Richards and Jabbour [42] DSb n/a 22 9.0 37.05 ± 3.30 27.61 ± 1.60 n/a
(North America) 13 10.0 37.88 ± 2.48 28.81 ± 1.64 n/a
8 12.0 37.69 ± 3.33 27.81 ± 2.71 n/a
22 15 35.80 ± 2.92 28.30 ± 2.11 n/a
23 18–21 37.22 ± 2.21 29.22 ± 2.25 n/a
Dufton et al. [14] (Canada) MR M/F 44/63c 41.93 ± 14.70 3.63 ± 0.31 n/a n/a
Milhorat et al. [33] (USA) CT, MR M/F 25/55c 31.7 ± 11.8 32.5 ± 3.17 30.8 ± 5.74 787.70 ± 118.4
Gapert et al. [18] (England) DSd M 82 52.5 ± 18.5 35.91 ± 2.41 30.51 ± 1.77 862.41 ± 94.79e
868.95 ± 96.36f
F 76 55.3 ± 18.2 34.71 ± 1.91 29.36 ± 1.96 801.78 ± 85.43e
808.14 ± 85.40f
Gruber et al. [21] DSg n/a 111 20–80 36.6 ± 2.8 31.1 ± 2.7 n/a
(Central Western Europe) M 28 n/a 37.1 ± 2.7 32.4 ± 2.4 n/a
F 21 n/a 35.8 ± 3.5 31.0 ± 2.8 n/a
Tubbs et al. [54] (n/a) DS M/F 40/32c 50–90 31.0 (25–37) 27 (24–35) 558 (335–779)
Acer et al. [1] (Turkey) DS n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 760 ± 144
Uysal et al. [55] (Turkey) CT M 48 18–83 37.08 ± 1.94 30.83 ± 2.04 n/a
F 52 18–83 34.87 ± 2.61 18.93 ± 2.44 n/a
Muthukumar et al. [37] (India) DS n/a 50 n/a 33.3 (27–39) 27.9 (23–32) n/a
Murshed et al. [36] (Turkey) DS M 57 n/a 37.2 ± 3.43 31.6 ± 2.99 931.7 ± 144.29
F 53 n/a 34.6 ± 3.16 29.3 ± 2.19 795.0 ± 99.32
Berge and Bergmann [2] (n/a) DS n/a 100 n/a 33.8 (24–53) 28.3 (23–41) n/a
Günay and Altinkök [22] (Turkey) DS M 170 n/a n/a n/a 909.91 ± 126.02
F 39 n/a n/a n/a 819.01 ± 117.24
Sendemir et al. [47] (Turkey) DSh n/a 38 n/a 35.6 ± 2.3 29.9 ± 2.1 n/a
DSi n/a 27 n/a 35.1 ± 2.8 28.7 ± 2.2 n/a
CT n/a 23 n/a 36.4 ± 2.8 30.0 ± 1.4 n/a
Lang [30] (n/a) DS n/a n/a n/a 35.33 (30.0–41.0) 29.6 (21.4–37.6) n/a
Catalina-Herrera [8] (Spain) DS M 74 n/a 36.2 ± 0.3j 31.1 ± 0.3j 888.4 ± 13.9j
F 26 n/a 34.6 ± 0.4j 29.6 ± 0.3j 801.0 ± 17.4j
Routal et al. [44] (India) DS M 104 n/a 35.5 ± 2.8 32.0±2.8 819.0 ± 94e
F 37 n/a 29.6 ± 1.9 27.1±1.6 771.0 ± 90e
Teixeira [51] (Brazil) DS M 20 n/a n/a n/a 963.73 ± 140f
F 20 n/a n/a n/a 805.65 ± 105f
Olivier [39] (France) DS M/F 124 n/a 35.70 ± 2.72 30.34 ± 2.15 n/a
M 68 n/a 36.06 ± 2.85 30.82 ± 2.07 n/a
F 56 n/a 35.20 ± 2.25 29.76 ± 2.15 n/a
Coin and Malkasian [9] (n/a) X n/a 42 n/a 34 (32–36) 29 (25–34) n/a
CT — computer tomography, MR — magnetic resonance, X — classic X-ray, DS — dry skull, n/a — unknown data, M/F — male/female; aData presented as
mean (M), mean ± standard deviation (M ± SD), or mean with a maximal and minimal value — M (Min.–Max.); bData only for statistically representative
age group (≥ 8 cases) and in age over 8 years (ossification of the anterior intraoccipital synchondrosis); cmale/female (M/F); d18th–19th century;
e= 1/4 ¥ p ¥ FmL ¥ FmB; f= p ¥ [(FmL + FmB)/4]2; gLate Pleistocene to modern time; h13th century; i20th century; jmean ± SEM instead of SD
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of these cases the volume of the posterior cranial fossa
was smaller than in healthy individuals. The correla-
tion between foramen morphology and size of the
posterior cranial fossa was also highlighted by Acer
et al. [1]. It is worth mentioning that cranial constric-
tion, spinal cord tethering, cranial setting, intracrani-
al hypertension, and intraspinal hypotension increase
the risk of cerebellar tonsil herniation and abnormal-
ity of the foramen magnum [33].
The shape of the evaluated structure results from
developmental changes that influence the morpholo-
gy of the 4 principal parts of the occipital bone and the
intra-occipital synchondroses that connect them. Based
on previous observations [34, 35], Richards and Jab-
bour [42] divided the proper foramen magnum as well
as the entire surrounded hard (atlas, dens of axis) and
soft elements (ligaments, membranes) into ventral and
dorsal parts that comprise 2 functional matrices. The
ventral one includes skeletomotor-related structures —
the ventrolateral border of the foramen (extending to
a line between the bilaterally located anterior intraoc-
cipital synchondroses), anterior longitudinal ligament,
ventral arch of the atlas, anterior atlanto-occipital mem-
brane, apical ligament and dens of the axis, cruciform
and alar ligaments, as well as the tectorial membrane
which separates it from the dorsal matrix. All the listed
structures are important for the proper movement and
stabilisation of the skull. Unlike the ventral matrix, the
dorsal matrix is less involved in head motions but trans-
mits important neurovascular elements. It contains the
posterior edge of the foramen magnum, spinal cord,
meninges and subarachnoid space, posterior atlanto-
occipital membrane, the dorsal arch of the axis, as well
as the accessory spinal nerve and various vascular struc-
tures, as listed in the introduction. As was stressed
above, any abnormal development of the listed struc-
ture may significantly change the morphology of the
foramen. The most common type are the previously
presented Chiari malformations [33]. However, a num-
ber of brain and meningeal tumours, as well as various
occipital dysplasias — particularly assimilation of the
atlas with the occipital bone and irregular formation of
the occipital condyles — may also cause encroachment
into the foramen [33, 41, 52].
Ford [16] reported that the length of the fora-
men increases more rapidly during the prenatal pe-
riod when compared to its breadth. However, re-
cently published data [42] shows that the in utero
elongation of the foramen magnum from the 7th ge-
stational month until birth is secondary mainly to
the increasing length of its dorsal unit, while the
length of the ventral unit does not differ significantly.
Such growth changes reverse in the early postnatal
period (0–6 months). The dynamics of the process
slow down after 1 year of age, when the dorsal unit
reaches mature size but the length of the ventral
unit continues to increase slowly until both anterior
intraoccipital synchondroses become fully calcified
(< 8.2 years). The postnatal period is also charac-
terised by growth where changes in breadth domi-
nate over changes in length. The breadth-dominat-
ed growth pattern is even longer and continues un-
til about 9.5–10.0 years of age. Secondary to those
changes, the foramen index also changes from 62.7–
–65.7% in the very early stages of the prenatal pe-
riod to 69.8–71.0% at 0.75–2.5 years, and later be-
comes more stable at 62.7–79.9%, with a mean
value 78.88 ± 4.25% for adults (> 18 years). Un-
like in the present results, in adult native South
Africans, a high predilection of dolichotrematous
and low frequency of meso- and brachytrematous
foramina was found by De Villers [12]. However,
similar to our data, a much greater range of the
index value (71.0–111.0%) was presented by other
authors [7, 10, 18, 32]. All the authors note an oval
or oval-to-round form of the foramen magnum as
the dominant one for modern adult Homo sapi-
ens. However, the shape may change during on-
togeny. Richards and Jabbour [42] found 8 deve-
lopmental variations (Fig. 1) that were noted in 470
examined skulls during various stage of human life
from the 7th gestational month to 21 years of age.
During the foetal period, the following forms were
seen: a bi-rounded oval, a ventrally wide oval, a bi-
pointed oval, and a dorsally convergent oval. Ac-
cording to the authors, a predominance of the oval
variations was also visible during the postnatal
period due to the growth of the anterior intraoc-
cipital synchondroses. Similar to the current exam-
ined human population, in which the frequency of
longitudinally oval (mostly bi-rounded and ventrally
wide) and round types (two semicircle) were simi-
lar, the main tendency pointed by Richards and Jab-
bour [42] was an increase in the ventral breadth of
the foramen making the foramen anteriorly wide,
not fully circular. A low incidence of the proper cir-
cular variation was also found in the currently ex-
amined population. The differences in the frequen-
cies of each variation may be secondary to various
geographic and age ranges since most of the ar-
chaeological skulls (4500–100 years old) came from
North America and their biological age was below
21 years of age. However, the main objection to
such results is the fact that the study was based
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mostly on dried skulls, without the possibility of
establishing the correct developmental follow-up
changes that may occur in individuals.
According to the classification and data previo-
usly presented by Lang [30], a higher frequency of
the two semicircle form is more typical for adult
(41.2%) than for child skulls (18.2%). The occurrence
of the other postnatal forms is as follows: elongat-
ed circle — wide oval according to Richards and Jab-
bour [42] (adult/children: 22.4/20.4%), egg-shaped
— ventrally wide oval RJ (17.6/25.5%), rhomboid —
dorsally convergent oval and heart-like form RJ
(11.8/31.6%), rounded — circular RJ (7/4%). Similar
observations were made on 200 Indian skulls by Zaidi
and Dayal [57], but the authors used their own geo-
metrical classification of the foramen shape: oval —
various oval types from RJ (64%), hexagonal — two
semicircle from RJ (24.5%), pentagonal — heart-like
like from RJ (7.5%), irregular (3.5%), and circle
(0.5%). This adult data is similar to the results ob-
tained from the currently examined Polish popula-
tion and seems to be typical for the modern human
in which various oval shapes and two semicircle
forms are the most commonly observed.
On the other hand, by having a large multigen-
erational population, Richards and Jabbour [42] were
able to evaluate the relationships between the dia-
meters of the foramen magnum and the cranial
vault, which our data also partially confirmed. Re-
gardless of age, they found that dolichocephalic in-
dividuals had 1 of 5 oval variants of the foramen
magnum (no specific one was pointed out) and
a low incidence of the circular one, while mesoceph-
alic, brachycephalic, and hyperbrachycephalic skulls
were characterised by all 8 forms. Moreover, Rude
and Mertzlufft [45], similar to our study, found
a higher correlation of examined foramen and cra-
nial measurements in female than in male skulls. The
collected findings were interpreted as an indication
of more homogeneous female growth. It should also
be pointed out that, like in our study, a positive lin-
ear correlation between foramen length and breadth
was found by Gruber at al. [21] and Olivier [39].
It should also be noted that our data does not
match the results presented by Tubbs et al. [54], who
established three principle types of foramen magnum
based on its area. None of the currently examined
individuals met the criteria for type I (area < 500 mm2).
Only 4 foramina (1/3) were classified as type II
(500–600 mm2), while the remaining 309 individuals
met type III (> 600 mm2) criteria. For comparison,
among all of the 72 dry skulls examined by Tubbs et
al. [54] 15, 48, and 9 cases were classified to first,
second, and third type, respectively. Such data clear-
ly differs not only from our results but also from all
the data compiled from the bibliography (Table 8),
in spite of the diversity of employed measurement
methods. It could be easily proven by the mean area
of the foramen that, according to Tubbs et al. [54], is
558 mm2, while in other studies is always over
760 mm2, even over 800 mm2.
Moreover, it was also postulated that the size of
the foramen magnum is related to the volume of the
brain, in particular to the brain stem and the cerebel-
lum, which occupy the posterior cranial fossa [16]. Such
observations were partially confirmed by the observa-
tions presented above relating to the size of the fora-
men and the volume of the fossa [1, 33]. However, the
role of the so-called ventral skeletal unit of the fora-
men (posterior or occipital part of the clivus), which
corresponds with the basilar part of the occipital bone,
was also pointed [42]. Evaluation of the basioccipital
length (sphenobasion [Spba]-Ba) and Spba-BiSam
(point located posteriorly on the line connecting the
right and left anterior interoccipital synchondroses)
distance indicated a significant increase only between
the 7th and 8th gestational months. Later, unlike the
foramen magnum, the growth of the unit stabilised
until birth, and slowly continued until the end of the
3rd year of life. Its growth corresponds with develop-
mental changes to the ventral aspect of the foramen
magnum, indicating the contribution of the anterior
intraoccipital synchondroses to the final length of the
foramen as well as the clivus. Its length increases be-
tween the ages of three and five years, followed by
a slow minor increase until the spheno-occipital synchon-
drosis disappears around the age of 20 years. Based
on current data, it should be stressed that such a pro-
cess may have different sex-dependent dynamics, since
the direct distance between the foramen magnum and
the dorsum sellae was found to be insignificantly longer
in females, characterised in the currently discussed pop-
ulation as having a significantly smaller foramen mag-
num. On the other hand, these differences may be re-
lated to clivus inclination, which was not examined.
It was also pointed out that the sexual dimorphism
of the foramen magnum might be at least loosely
related to stature [43], as well as to the dimensions
of the vertebral canal [23, 29] and spinal cord [17].
The last elements correlate with the number of mo-
tor and sensory neuronal fibres that connect the brain
with the peripheral structures (muscles, glands) and
detectors (sensory receptors), and as such is related
to body size [17, 21]. Although this hypothesis seems
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logical and plausible, it has not been proven in clini-
cal studies to this date. However, the primate data
indicates that the size of the foramen and spinal cord
is not straightforward, although the size of the ver-
tebral canal is a good predictor of spinal cord size
[31]. Moreover, spinal cord weight at the intraspe-
cies level is not related to the number of neurons,
but to the density of non-neuronal cells, and possi-
bly to variations across individuals in cell size [5]. It
has been shown that the spinal cord mass is related
to the organ length, and hence indirectly to the body
length, more than to body weight.
Generally speaking, the foramen magnum develop-
ment is regulated by various biological (mostly genetic
and hormonal) and non-biological factors during the
pre- and postnatal periods. The non-biological group
includes an asymmetrical foetal position in the uterine
cavity, which may result in changes within muscle at-
tachments. The majority of anatomical brain abnorma-
lities also involve the asymmetrical deformity of cranial
bones [6, 46, 52]. Patients with achondroplasia were
found to have an abnormally shaped foramen mag-
num, which was smaller in size, influencing the flow of
blood and cerebrospinal fluid [41, 42]. In the postnatal
period, the main role in abnormal, acquisitive bone for-
mation is played by malnutrition and pathological states
directly affecting bone mineralisation as well as pre-
valent customs [8, 18, 52].
The main limitation of the current study is the re-
latively small group size (n = 313) of evaluated indi-
viduals. On the other hand, it is the biggest one in
available literature (Table 8), but since all examined
persons were randomly chosen the obtained data
seems to be representative of at least a Polish or even
Eastern European Caucasian population (of the same
age). On the other hand, the calculated cross-sectional
area of the skull does not always fully project with
the proper one, since both parameters used in the
calculation (Eu-Eu and G-Op distance) do not always
lie on the same horizontal plane. However, the value
of the cranial area was only an accessory parameter,
which does not directly influence other ones.
CONCLUSIONS
The foramen magnum showed a weak sexual
dimorphism among the examined individuals. This
was related mainly to the length and area of the
structure, not to its shape. Unlike in males, female
skulls had a higher correlation between the exami-
ned parameters of the foramen and proper exter-
nal cranial measurements, which indicates a more
homogeneous growth.
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